
Wbac would this province do without E. Peter
Lggbee? 1swar wéwaouu ail b.lost withour isa.

Loiýhee ýîôàI becanonizeci for prtecclns out
provincial = easuay he bî reedy fingers of chat anes~

o mereneurial enlihcedi*nnt, the N.D.P., and tcse'
cwo fee-minded, ony-rbbing andeperidetts wbo

.t ryn ta fil ceirpodecs wlch-est bard-carneil
doe '% v unl uqcander icon uselesaresearch

and wpi chngalike cht Donc cbhey knuw how the
a:2ocracic procesa. woclcs?

14ow- could , bey ever unnover anydàin even
remocey odious *bout Alberta' candidate lot anh"o
and tai hi, angelic associases. -There should be, more
people like, Lougheed ini the legialture. Maybe even a
huindred. At lest oeventy-nane.

Lougheed siiould be given a standing covatioti,, or
maybe eeti Wo, fortcutting out ail cht bureauçratic Med
tape chat sifles good, wbolesomne, indilvidual initiative in
the energy and petrochemtical industries of Our province.
That ted cape ls obvaously a Conmmunit plot ta overtcraw
our ecanomy and drive h encire Western WoMl to the
brink otupheavali aos anddestruction. Afcet alit's ced
isn'c it? Ptobably creaced by chat pinko Trudeau taa.

lc's just. fabulous haw Lougbeed rid the province of
chat .dastardly, devious Environent Conservation
Auchoricy a few years ago n4retdaded it wich ch
Environnient Cauncil af Aietta. Hey, it even bas.che
sanie initiaitsa people won'c lie gâïused with new ones.
He's so smart he fizeci it sa no"oEfwmUl even notice the
chane. If riding roughshod over ridiculous, testraining
regulaions is good lot the energy and petroleumn industry
of Alberta, it mnusc surely ber good for every living thung
cao.

-Lougbeed sbouâd be knighted or something for'his
unending geilerosicy ta chose undeserving, shiftless,
welfare spongers who goS help with cheir mortgages. The
audacity of chose people'co believe they should be reùted
the sanie as che test of cie hard-worlcing, upstanding,

Esoteric theological notes
Hey, id Mo know chat in ch. Bible, when it says

so t.h y "new" some woman it accuaily motos h. bad
sex wac hr? You did?

Weil, did you know chat the ancient Hlebrew men
used to put their hand undet eadi ocber's $Mnias as a
mnark of respect, and tb.ydid it just as easy (sic) as you orI
shake handt? You lcn.w chat tao, huh.

Well chen - did you know chat ta ..gird up .your
laina" means ta keep a ight ... ah ... anal sphnt? You
didn't?

Aha! Gotcha!
Wilbur Grass

Religiaus Studies il

FRYING .PAN
by Anders von isebi.

I chink Martin Bormacn
ismkigabîg miscake.
He's c"H e one who bas

been wriin ch.Frank ut-
ton colum n Ch.edmoton
Journal for laI, chese many

fyeats. nhe Gésaway Iearned
biHuccon's crue idencicy i

Monday wben his spurneti
laver, an anonymous officiai
high in ch. cicy administra-
tion, reveâ1ed bis Nazi pasc ini
a fit af pique. e

**And he's flot just a Nazi," ch. womnan pouced, "be's
lausy in bed o.-"

-* Personaily, chougb, wbile I musc deplare Bor-
manac's slimy anonymicy, it la refreshing ta sec someane
besicles myseff puting forth che conservative gospel ber.
in Edmanton. Consider, for instance, ail thé failowing
examples uf lefcisc prapaganda, now widely accepced as
ch. truth,wbich m .sc b rously combatted:

Radiation sickness. h. lefiscs wauld have you
believe chat chia is a sevete and often fatal sickness. In fac
radiation sickness is noa wors. than che 24-hour flu, and
radioactive faiaout bas proved co be an excelent fercilizer.

Poverty. Economiscs at ch. Fraser Institut. have
now shown oenclusively chat rooney andi econoniic power
gravicace naturaily ta r. ibIc and desetving epc
and chat if poor peope getcheir banda on It tey
incvic#bly blow i on bouse and records by Barry Manilow
arcthe Plasmacics. Or drugs. Or muscle car. Or hideaus,
aver-pticed cloches. Or computer games chat waste ime
which coulti be betcer spent rea<ing Nanman Vincent
PeaWe

In short, poverty is, che natural punishmenc for
ignorance, amid no remedy shaulti b. atcempted. Any
persan wicb half a brain can dlaw cheir way fnom ch.

Iiyjohti~y ~ogteiibeaii

- Gad-fearns dtizenà of lis beauim lProvlinc htly

Our pes Vt.iertaijo fave'tiose weifak* bum
sonltm that oven God oeuidn tive cheor sel-respSet.
He founcltemproductive, incam1 fui wok, thovdiir
srow foir needy liteGrandmoth:is inTtber. Ifitweent
for Lougheed and, his protege, Bob Bogie~, he*e people
ivWedsmmly becôme downcrodde it ih despair, cils-
illusonmcent aid dprsion. Whatcxtiü1d -lie mnocw
humiliatlng chin chat. Thar work-or-welfre saved à*lr
lives and prob.bly -cheir "mouaco. Ilow coulci hecy

-s>yfaec.work., nowing ce adrbeeeyooe
cime of che 'ir p peugon.nxrupnnes. 1

. * 1-0W. m=m b relent einici ur pursuit of Nazi Wt
Crimninals. Wé cnnot kt a singlonteget away, ne matter
how Upimnnrsanc héemay havebcn

If we. e e g« avay, it al st the sanie ching as
lecctiffl, féw. get awiay. And.- îhac's about the sanie is
leccnga bunçh et away. Andt ha's aboutche sanie as
lècing a Iotota,. At#$ hatCa about thé sane asýlecing
moat get way. Anti thats about ch. saine as weci os a
Nazis get awayevefi Hicler.

Sol if we let auca Set away wicout beisig jini*hed,
WC are sayinjl chatno bas ta b. punished; chtcnocrium
wer c oemmitced. Thus, we should haveR&aunc shot b
f iriniq fquad withaut a rial; we shcild kil ail af i
relatives, beause tyre prabably Nazis, tao; w should
bangailteGerment peoplebecuse tcyoedf r c

ai u~oted Idm-,Wc sbould also say defoliant ovîer
te enire Amnazonjungle ta fintichs Nazis whbd are
hiding there. T r.prababl living ancasy street wich
sonie tribe of bedbnters a2 chey shouldn7t get away
with icl!!!

*lea about ime che Bank of Montreal tordown i hat
antique mnonscrosicy, the Tejtler Building.: 11w City of
Edmonon needs a new parking lot downtown. Then we
cao 6e jusc like Calgary,

Writerhlas love(sic) blues
Deer (sic) Mrs. (sic) Jensen (sic),

l is (sic) sickof ail choSe here (sic) sica chat end up ail
overe (sic>)m leters sic) evry (sic) ime i (sic) rite sic)in.
Yom Umuscchnked (sik) your (sic) sone kinof.(aic) batahot
cis (sic) you ict like i (sic) cant (sic) 'wri't (sic) properlike
(sic>. Weil letlme CçLe (s*)' t hat 1Iwrit gady(sic). So
youe (sic> cao tc&e (sic) your sics and huvum.(sic).

1. Licrate

hssa ce is stplu: value which has been
slensfrom you by an avaricious capitalist!

botorniot he cop, ch. way Nelson Skalbania or Peter
Poddlingcon did.

Porn. Therm uppicy femn-llbb.rs would de prive us of
aur dod-given right as carnivores co enjoy our.daily meat,
tenderizeti if we like ic. The lasc laugb wiil be on che
feminiats, chough. Wben cbey push cbrough proposais for
oensorship w, conservacives are koing co maltesure it is
.4pne democratically.

.After ail, Emore people read Hstleralone4han Ms,
Caniadian University Press papers, lit:er Jones andi
Homemaker's combined. Guias wbose standards of
obsdenity wili go dlown ini the Iawbaoks!

.The Palestinian ptoblem, There have beïen many
sensible solutions propos.d to chia issue, including
recraining the Palesinw;m tn be nomads, or resecling
chemin ti he unpopulaoed! Sahara, where they cauld bç%in a
glassnuking industry (or Greenland, wherite.coulti
makre a living catering to the heavy demand for parcy ice in
Noth America), or simply leaving cherri where chey are
and baving the Isaeli military bite chen for use in target
prictice. Bach of chese solutions bas -santie merit but 1
chink I have the best solution: give thein a homeland in'
Eatern Europe.

.. This solution, firat of al, ia perfeccly moral - the
Riqssians took the Pale of Seclement from cbe'Jews, the
jewstokPalesine fro hch.Palestiniins, so ch Soviets
sbould comlt the circle and even things up by giving a
bomeland tac he Palestinians. [n addition chia helpa in our
barrie against che Rusakies since cbey would then have a
cwo-front war a8ainsc Arab guerilhas.

And speaking of rigbcfl owners; wben are- ch.
British going ta recutn Esngland ta the Danes?. And whesi-
are th. Danes goingt recurci it to ch Anglo-Saxons?
And willthe An gl-Saxons return it tu the wops if the
wops give it bckta ch. Ceits???

I'mn jusc kidding, o course. Actually, I would be
happy ifEngand just went backto the Danes. In fac,I1

wouldserti f aramaili Eate within comnluting distance
of London. In fac .(let mie get my rhetoric sraight) I
d.mand che estace. If Lit. doesn .c give me ane within a
month I'm gaingta send a pickled-herring letcer-bomb ici
Bucingham Palace.

Aor,,,wt-hthe Big Soreeri
6wa~I howing
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Leave the exams behinid& relax with us

Full liquor Itcoftp
lth Floor SUS

EDMONTNH IONOLULU
(AIR ONLY)

SA VE UP TO $170.0011

$399 zoo
For speciflo departure and return dates

in January.

SIS Asa~,y 9006-112 St *11 NUSMi 433-2494

ManFleur * Standard Lit. Contre e1040&-40$pe A»..

Off Guard

Free Love Discoveryl
Guaranteed Safety and Resuits!

Proven to Save Money, and Your Heathi
Send 100 dollars in» nmarked bils to:

D. Cox, Room 282 SUB, the Gotaway
Thft b~t fwo, , dau

tow has cable


